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Activity Report on the Internet Committee in the Department
of Nursing
Hidemi SAKAI, Kazuko SAEKI, Masako MOMMA,
Junko SHODA, Tomoko MARUYAMA
Department of Nursing, School of Health Sciences, Sapporo Medical University
Abstract
The Department of Nursing in Sapporo Medical University organized the Internet committee to
popularize the use of the Internet in the Department. The committee is referred to as the Internet
Committee in the Department of Nursing（ICDN）.
This report presents some ICDN activities made in 1996. As the ICDN developed the
environment for the computer network, the Internet became accessible to all laboratories in the
Department. The ICDN also conducted several lectures on the basics of the Internet and supervised
some exercises of the Internet to use it. The ICDN also managed JP-KANGO, the first and the only
one mailing list in Japan through which the participants can discuss generally about nursing. A
homepage of the Department of Nursing was established and it displayed some information about
staff and students in the Department. The survey on the use of the Internet in the Department
showed that about 60% of staff made use of E-mail and WWW services. 
The next step for the ICDN will be the search for more effective applications of the Internet for
nursing research and educational activities.
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札幌医科大学保健医療学部紀要　第１号　1997
コンピュータネットワーク時代の到来　パソコン通
信・インターネット活用の展望．看護教育　35：
1078-1082, 1994
３）嘉屋優子、皆川美紀、佐伯和子ほか：看護における
コンピュータネットワーク時代の到来　Gopherに
よる看護情報の公開．看護教育　35：1088-1092,
1994
４）皆川美紀、佐伯和子、嘉屋優子ほか：看護系大学が
インターネット上で公開する教育関連情報につい
て．看護教育37：1160-1163, 1996
５）嘉屋優子、皆川美紀、佐伯和子ほか：札幌医科大学
保健医療学部看護学科のインターネット普及活動．
看護48（5）：65-70, 1996
６）佐伯和子、嘉屋優子、皆川美紀ほか：看護における
コンピュータネットワーク時代の到来電子メールに
よるインターネットでのコミュニケーション．看護
教育　35：1083-1087, 1994
７）山内一史：インターネットをやってみよう！　情報
の輪を広げるメーリングリスト．看護教育　37：
676-679, 1996
８）山内一史：インターネットをやってみよう！　イン
ターネットで最新情報を集める．看護教育　37：
760-763, 1996
